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site and rew buildings.tunate" 1 tha exhortation from W. O.
MacLaxen, general superintendent ofIMCHT Ain CflDfnnirm Yesterday 11. W. Stone, general secSUPPLIES OF STAPLESBABY HIPPO IS SOLD BUT HE CANT BE LURED AWAY FROM HIS MOTHER

of a campaign ; for $ 150.000. " A few
day befor Butte completed 1202.000
for its new ' building, and sin be that
time gifta have been received that will
bring the total to $$31,000.

retary of tha Portland T. M. C A,LluniU lull the society. Dr. 8. A-- Brown, treasurer,
ts receiving checks, and good should received word that Oklahoma City,

Okla has raised $111,000 in tha coursebo sent to the homes marked "char-
ity." Tha railroad are accepting good

V.VOCAINALTilliMG for tha home free or cnarge until De-
cember It.
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Small Amount of

U. S. Timber Sold
One amall timber sale has boen

mm

OF EVERY KIND ARE

NEEDED BY SOCIETY

Unique Appeal Is Made by
Pacific Coast Rescue and
Protective Society,

Hi;

made by the district forester through
the Portland offica ..within the last
few days, and bids have been solicited
on another. "Jam timber,' that is,
cedar that bad fallen into the Skagit
river in tha Waahlngton national for

m
Measure Is Next in Economic

Advancement Program' of
: Wilson Administration. v

TWO BILLS CONSIDERED

mm
est, to tha amount of JJ80 cords, was
sold to George C. Lemke, Rockport,"Like the famous old woman who lived
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Wash-- at $!.! per cord.S in a shoe.
All dead timber, standing orWe've so many children wo don't know

what to do. down, and all live timber marked for
cuttine-- on about 225 acres near theThis is the couplet that appears on

posters being sent broadcast by the

THE DIAMOND
Given for Christmas Will
Be Cherished for Life

The peculiar jentlment which surrounds
fine diamond makes it the supremo of ail
Christmas gifts.

Our showing of rare gem pieces, which are
presented because of their special appropriate
ness for Christmas gifts, Is. most fascinating.

We pride ourselves upon the service
Heltkemper's give. Men of long experience
are here to serve you.

The Hou of Personal Service.
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Illinois creek watershed in the Rainier
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Pacific Coast Rescue and Protective national forest, estimated at 11,770.000
feet, board measure, has been offeredsociety of Portland and accompanying

'u lirindtiM, Trade Md Xaaaatrlai Stafc- -
m. jt Ml Boom SooaoalM Wfnla'"
m y 8 Basis of OnMBttafotruUto.
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a pnotograpn or a score and a half by the forest service to the highest
bidder, also. All bids must be in bybabies in and around the gigantic shoeVt t ' rx i 1 v - nt Mnthar Rnnu'. Tk. ... January f. Do usla fir predominates.

being cari for by the Albertlna Kerr
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witn western nemiocn, western m
cedar, noble fir and amabllia fir, also.
The department reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Nursery Home and portray a mute ap-
peal to the generosity, of the Portland

- iw, .Federal aid for industrial and egrl- -
$ ealtnral training. o that Master Av-- '''

erag Boy and Mies Average Girl may
iii to better fitted for the battle of life,

people.
Winter provisions of every staple

are wanted by the mothers and bablea
and also the unfortunate men underla the next measure of economic ad-- hi

vancement to which the Wilson admin- -
tha care of tha society at the Port-
land commons.lstratton Is committed; and It will no

JJJ doubt be enacted Into law before the ill fifi In the Louis Horn 69 girls have4 n presentx session ( tcongreae adjourn.

Y. M. C. A. Building
Campaign Gaining

Within a few days of each other the
last two non-- T. M. C. A. towns of im-
portance in the country, announced that
they had raised a total of $464,000 for

hi mc. been cared for since the first of the
year, and Christmas kindness of thea " ill A "II IB w - vii mvmm ...- -.

4 'M the schools (at present) are largely
2 tf vlanned for the few who prepare for substantial variety Is to be required

to continue the rescue work. illntiii IIv:
! m college, rather than for the large nurr.-- mSend Santa Claus to the less for- -w bar who go into tnauatry." The quota-- i

J !!) tlon 1 Jrom the report of the house
m eommlttee on education In favor of the

j ; Hughee vocational education bill.
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We Are Ready
To Help You!

"i - two sum en mjeev.
2 !t! l Titer are two leading bin on the
a u subject receiving tha attention of con

gres. BesUts tha Hughes bill Is the
m ipeasure fathered by Senator Hole

Uinith, of Georgia, which was. passsJ
i ' by the senate at the last session of

? congress. Tha general arlnclpi of the
lU two bills is the same.
mi . The Hughe bill propose an appall-

- "J prlatlon of $l.eO.o of federal fundi
I i! for the first fiscal year. Increasing each

" year for 10 years until a maximum of
t I! $7,000,000 Is reached as a yearly sp- -

pert ton men t to atne states. In addl-- i
!!! tlon. It provides f 200,000 annually for

; i a federal bureau for vocational educ- -
I,, ticn. la whose hand the work of ad- -
i( ministration would be placed.

' Under thl bill the grants would be
i I); made in three classes; first, for salsr- -

f is of teachers and supervisors of agrl- -

Nothing could tempt him. KnticlnjNew York. Dec, 11. "Congo,", the
baby hippopotamus, is displaying vary
admirable 'devotion to bin mother.

foodstuff were laid before hi eyes
and slowly withdrawn as he Ap-
proached, but he refused to follow

from the hippo tank has failed,
"Congo" vu sold to a circus for $1800,
but nothing waa said to the bahy
hippo about It until Snyder and soms
keepers tried to litre him into the
open. "Congo" declined to be lured.

"Mrs. Murphy." Every effort "BIT
Snyder, head keeper of the Central
I'ark Zoo, has made to lure "Con-v- '

ojtside of the tank. Now "Bill" Sny-
der and tha keepers are in a quandary.

a reduction of not more than $60 permore postage, the postmaster-gene-rreceive $5000 tb first year and $21..A0iT J), cultural subjects; second, for salaries says it may be well to consider "whethin the tenth year and thereafter. For mile for a lesser number of miles, and
not over $25 a mile additional for ain of teachers of trade and InduatrU the training of teacher in these sub

DOUBLE S.& H, STAMPS
with All Purchases when
This Coupon is Presented

er an increase should be made at this
time." gi eater mileage.W subject and home economics; third, for

i'i tee training wf teachera for these aub-- jects it would receive $5000 the first

i X - Three Classes of Teaching,
year and $10,000 in the tenth year and
thereafter. The total for the first year
would, therefore, be $15,000 for the
first year, gradually Increasing to $52,- -

A Gift Certificate for a famous
Brook or Beaver Hat at $3 Is

assured of a hearty welcome
Gloves from f 1.50

COUNTY FEEDING OF" !H For the first purpose, agricultural Journalwot rood aft See. 83. 'IS

Encourage the lad to be an
outdoor boy. Give him a
Mackinaw good ones as low
as 4.85. Overcoats from
12.95 to 114.00.

. i,i ttachtng. the appropriation to the
instates would bearln at I&00.000 and ln- -

? "r crease by 1250.000 a year until 1J.000
PRISONERS FAVOREDii 000 ts reached. For the second class

; of salaries of trade and Industrial
T lit teachers, the same kilo wane Is made

Election Reforms Offered.
Washington. Dec. 15. Among the

amendments proposed to the corrupt
practices bill in the senate are these:

By Curtis of Kansas, prohibiting
candidates for as senator or
representative from using committee
stationery in furtherance of their can-
didacy.

Also by Curtis, requiring candidate
who own newspapers to charge up In
his expense account all the flattering
things said about his candidacy at the
same rates charged to other political
advertisers.

By Kenyon of Iowa, to make all elec-
tion bettors subject to a fine of not
more than $500 or go to Jail for not

in Fer the training of teachers the
j: prlatlon proposed 1 f 500,000 the flrtt

io year and an increase of 1200.000 a yer BY . TOM HURLBURT

800 in the tenth year and tnereaiter, or
a total for the first 10 years ol
$341,230.

The total for the Vnlted Stales
would be"$l.56,000 the first year. In-

creasing to $.162.:00 at the end of 1

years and approximately that su:n
thereafter.

Oregon Share 3Large to Start.
Because of the minimum guarantees

of $5900 to $10,000 to the smaller
states, the appropriations for the first
year exceed the round figures of $500,-0- 0,

this excess decreasing from year
to year, as the annual proportion of
each state grows up to Its minimum.

': unttr n.veu.ooo ts reaened,
No annoying delays. No uncertainty in
selecting. No elevators. No inexpe-
rienced help.

2 k. In each case the states wilt be re--
. iu oulred to match the federal aBoroDr'.a

5 tlon dollar for dollar., after accepting
s ,f the condition of the grant- - by their Sheriff Advocates New Law

Requiring Counties to Pur
T igiaiaiiT aBinormes. .to sxaxesare
J l to Provide for the custody .and dls--

ii bttrsement of tha allotted funds. nJ more than one year.
By Works of California, making It chase All Needed Supplies.t Jl formulate plana in conformity with tha

, provisions of the federal atafut
While Oregon's apportionment tot

salaries . of teachers will Increase In
few years beyond the $5000 minimum
guarantiee, its population In compari-
son to that of the United States ts r.o

unlawful to make an election wager, to
encouruge such betting, or to act as
rakeholder. Sheriff T. M. Hurlburt announced1 li t - Schools aided-- will' ba thoao unW

H puhlkS supervision: or eotroi,f under today that h will urge the legislature
to enact a law providing that the coun

a) ass.

Buy it for Him
conveniently
in a man's store

ty aball feed au prisoners In the
county Jail, Instead of leaving that up
to the sheriffs personally, as is now
done.

Our special exclusive cravats
are big enough, rich enough
and "beautiful enough to make
suitable and welcome presents
for any man. 60c to $)2.

He favor a law which would require
the county to purchase supplies for
feeding prisoners the earn aa they
purchase all other supplies, and leave
only the preparation and serving of

Here are all the glad fixings,
with the assurance that these
are the coriect styles for
evening wear the right
shirts the ties preferred by
good dressers the proper
studs the waistcoats the
hats and the hose, as well as
the silk-lin- ed dress suits made
by Kuppenheiraer.

small that Its maximum allotment for
teachers' training would reach only
$7300 in 10 years, making necessary a
special allotment of $2700 a year of
federal funda from that time on to
give Oregon the minimum guarantee of
$10,000 a year for this purpose.

Postage Increase Mar Walt.
Washington. Dec. 16. Postmaster-Genera- l

Burleson, In a letter to Con-
gressman Moon, chairman of the house
postoffice committee, suggests that it
may not be advisable to carry out "at
this time" the recommendation in his
annual report for increase of postage
on second class mail matter.

Since that report vu written. Mr.
Burleson says, representatives of tru
agrieu'tural publishers and of other
periodicals and magazines have
brought to his attention abnormal In-
creases in cost of whit paper, claim-
ing that these increases, coming after
aevertising contracts were madn,
make a serious situation for such pub-
lishers to meet.

While not receding from his position
that second class matter should pay

Ctiemawa to Get Repair Increase.
Washington. Dec. 16. Representa-

tive Hawley has discussed in an infor-
mal way the question of appropriations
for the Cnemawa Indian school with
the members of the house committee,
and has been assured that the estimat-
ed item of $20,000 for general repair
will be Increased to $26,000.

It Is reported that the committee is
strongly Inolmed againat authorising
any new buildings at Indian schools this
year, and If this opposition is strictly
enforced, as now seems probable, the
Cnemawa estimate In the aggregate
will be heavily cut. The estimate calls
for about $162,000 all told, of which
nearly $40,000 was planned for new
cottages and building additions.

Would Increase Carriers' Pay.
Washington, Dee. 15. Senator Gron-n- a,

of North Dakota, is author of a bill
to increase the pay of rural mall car-
rier. He propose that from the first
day of next July carriers who work nix
days a week on routes 24 miles long
or over shall be paid $1200 a year, with

ue meats under tne direct charge ot
tha sheriff and hia employe.

a i, vujicse srvue. aso lucn as msm ov
i atgned to prcpar boy a and girl over
J 14, years ef age for useful porautt.
h They may be all day schools, in which

' practically half the time will be given
s ,1 to vocational training;' part time

i schools for workers over It years of,., or night schools for young work-a- .
ii rs over 10 years of sge.
' If the pisn laid down In the Hughes

bill-i- s enacted, federal aid for salarea
teacher of agricultural subjects

2 ! U1 (P apportioned on the basis it
n h. rural population of the atatea: aalar- -

J le or tradea teachers on tha basis of
I) urban population, and appropriations
" Tor training teacher on tha basis ot

ctal population. It Is proposed, how- -
mever, 'tbat no atato shall receive less

600 the first year, nor less than
Z. ;;.410.080 at the end of 10 years for each
a imo the three division.

!,'' aaaegea'a Total 934X30.
jjiiv' Undwr It his plan. Oregon would re--
,. oeive-f-or salaries of teachers In agri- -

cultural otubjecta $5000 tha first yeat
I ,; and $22.20 the tenth year and there- -

, tunfter. For salaries of teachers of
Jtaades And home economics tt would
If

Under the present law the sheriff, as
an individual enterprise, feeds the
prisoners and la paid so much per
meal. In the past it has been charred
that large profit have been made or
nenii in tnia manner, such profits

being in addition to their reeuLar
salaries.

You are welcome to visit and see the
hundreds of practical gifts displayed
in this accessible store. Free checking
for packages.

All purchases in holiday wrappings
when desired.

Sheriff Hurlburt said he would ner
onally go before the legislature and

asK ror tnis cnajge in tne law.
Another measure favored bv the

snerui ana cmer jailer George Hurl-
burt would provide "time' for good
behavior of county and city prisoners.I'

under present law no matter bow ex
cmpiary a prisoner may be in hi eon.

a 'i
i

duct be can bs given no credit, la the
war of shortening his sentence, for It.

The herf and hi chief jailer favor . n
If he finds a 20 suit or over,
coat Gift Certificate on the
Christmas tree, he will be get-

ting one of the greatest val-

ues this store for men has
ever offered. Kuppenheimer
garments are Included.

shortening a prisoner's sentence for
good behavior at the folowlng rata:
Prisoner serving on to three months,
three day a month; those serving
three to six months, four days a

a -
a ii

r
. i'

4 v

i

Handkerchiefs in charming
holiday boxes and without ex-
tra charge, including the ones
with initials, 6 for $1.50.

month; those serving six to 12 months,
five days a month. Morrison at Fourth St.

!

' The legislature will be asked to bass
such a law.

Sentenced for Larceny.
Sixty days in Jail was the sentence

Attention, Women
Here's a very appropriate and useful Christmas

Gift for HIM
0

And to think that we are offering you the advantage
of selecting your choice of our entire line of beauti
ful House Coats and Lounging Robes at a special
reduced price for the next few days. These House
Coats and Lounging Robes are new stock bought
especially for Christmas business.

Come to this store for his Christmas .gift.

given W. R. Cox, son of former Chief
of Police Cox. for larceny of coal. The
sentence was pronounced by Judce irssssssssssxgiKxxxissxszsssssisssssrsrsssiizzssiriDavis of the circuit court yaaterday
afternoon. Cox had pleaded guilty.

I H was a driver for the Portland Ar-
tificial Ice company, when be held out
portion of order of coal be was given I
to deliver. II

II

ii
Husband Granted Divorce.

On the ground of cruelty. Herman

Ht tmilts upon hrr with a wink
Beneath kit gait she "iettn't shrink."
Tht reason you've no doubt surmised
Because shis "Lackaxvanna-iMei- ."

LACKAWANNA TWINS
UNDERWEAR

simply cant shrink, because the fabrics are spe-

cially processed not to. They're guaranteed clean
and practically untouched every garment is
thoroughly sterilized with live steam before going
out of die factory.

Schults was given a decree of divorce
from Bertha Schuls yesterday after-
noon. They were married in Portland
in 1911.

Many a
Fortune

has begun with small saving.
And many a bvaines adrtak
ing ha been financed by tboa
wno saved and aarved and planned
for bigger things. .

Child Struck by
Auto Is Unharmed
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See these House Coats and Lounging Robes.

All $ 5.00 Robes and Coats $3,75
All $ 6.00 Robes and Coats ..,-94.5- 0

All $ 7.60 Robes and Coats. ... f ........ . . . .$5.65
All $ 9.00' Robes and Coats . .$875
All $10.00 Robes and Coats' $7.50
All $12.50 Robes and Coats '.".$9.35
All $15.00 Robes and Coats $1X25
All $16.50 Robes and Coats
All $18.00 Robes and Coats." '.SI a Kft

Gresham. Or-- Dec 15. To be struck
down by an automobile and run ever by Save a' Dime a Dayits front wheal without sustaining any
Injuries was tb experience ef the f--y

ear-ol-d son - of Mr. and Mr. Claud

KXTEW suggestions
Stetson Hats A; $4 to $15
Marthattan Shirts. . . .$1.75 to $6
Silk Neckwear. . . ,;. 50t to $3:50
Suitcases and Handbags, Hosiery,

Stockton. The accident occurred yes
terday afternoon at the intersection of
Powell and Main street. T. C Hens--

Union Suits (Best value in America)

$1.25 to $2.25
Boys' and Girls'

Vesta, Pant and Drawers

65c to $1.00
For Children frtm 2 jearr U 16 yean

.Ask 'any worth-whi- le

dry goods or depart--
,

..m..mm fAetl?aflwK

ley who was driving the car was pass-
ing the fountain at the intersection.

II
II
ts

Suspenders, Scarf Pins, Etc, Etc All $2500 Robes and Coats. ,4;........... $18.75 when the boy raa Into the path of the
approaching machine. In trying to
dodge he waa struck by the front wheel

and place) tbe result ot tbi cfcfuUte snetbod ef "thrift of
money" in a saving account bs this strong state bank. At
some future day. who. awrtuaity Won., it will un-

doubtedly be year making. Secnr one ef ear

Pocket Savings Banks
P begin aviag a dlane daily. ,There one waiting for yoa

at ear SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. Better get tt today.

LADD & TlLTON BANK

II
ISwhich passed over both of his limbs.

Tne youngster jumped up jra ran II
II
II
IISaniT Rosenblatt &

away seemingly anhart.

UmatUla Tax to T& USD.Co;
Pendleton. Or. Dec li. Based upon

quality wool
wear and they'll ap-

prove your choice.

II
II
IS

, i.

IIPcrtknfts Lapses!
Exclusive Men's Store

flgurea received today from the state
tax commission, TJrnaUUa county's tax
levy for state and county purposes In
all - probability will be 7 mills, th
cam aa last yar.. The total assessed
valuation of - property la more than

, ," ' The Home of
Hart Schaffner St Marx Qotkea

j Southeast Corner
Fifth nd Alder. SU.

III Oldest in
tbe Northwest.

. Washington"
1

and ThirdII
If

f

S48.S40.eoe and the total amount to ht. ill : -be raised by taxation Is about $330,000, J


